
I Prohibition Stands the Test 
in Kansas 

Strong Statement by Attorney-General Dawson 
“Kansas has reduced its drunkenness 2,000 per cent in thirty years. 
“Kansas has reduced her per capita consumption of liquor to $1.48, as compared with 

Missouri’s $24. ^ 

“Almost one-third of the entire population is enrolled in schools. 
“Illiteracy has been reduced from 40 per cent to 2 per cent. 
“Eighty-seven of the 105 counties in the state have no insane. 
“Fifty-four counties have no feeble-minded. 
“Ninety-six counties have no inebriates. 
“Thirty-eight poor farms have no inmates. 
“There is only one pauper to every 3,000 of population. 
“In July, 1911, fifty-three county jails were empty. 

jj “Some counties have not called a jury to try a criminal case for ten years. 
“A grand jury is so uncommon more than half of our people would not know 

what it was. 

“In mv home county there has been but one grand jury and that was 25 years ago. 
i —“John S. Dawson, Attorney General of Kansas.’* 

To Vote for the Prohibition Amendment Mark Your Ballot I 
LIKE THIS 1 

X For Ratification of Prohibition Amendment ? 

Against Ratification of Prohibition Amendment ■ 

REPUBLICANS CONFIDENT 
ON EVE OF THE ELECTION 

•J 
CROWDS THAT HAVE GREETED 

DR. HATFIELD IN SOUTH- 
ERN SECTION OF STATE 

SPELL VICTORY 

Chairman Lahin is Confident of Vic- 
tory—Washington Staff Men 

Sees Republican Victory. 

IMupatrh to the* IntHIlirnrcr. 
f*l«ARKSIff *R<S, \V Va.. Nov. 1 — 

Cfflrlal* Hf RepuMi* an Htate lf*a«l* 

quarter* are jubilant i.vrr th** nvuu»t»*r 
rrnwdn that hn\> turned out in th** 
pouthrrn part of the S»at.- to h^;ir and 
cheer | ir. Vfa«tte|.| •• n hi* triumphal 
ewlr.g through that populate **•« tt<»n 

•There I* nothing t«» It now,' thev 
mv, r\» opt figuring up llatheM * ma- 

jority. 
Chairman f«.• bin lamp d a *tat*niv*nt 

tonicht t« follow*: 
"There ha< never teen anv nutation 

r.f f»r Hatfield .* l«. 11**n and of c-oiirae 
the halan* <- #.f the state tbket with 
him From the ?'r*t, w. have felt 
that In him w*- had a great. *trong, 
|topu1nr candidate, one wh*» would at 
tract the eupp'.rf of the mt**e* and 
nrouae thHr rnth j*la*m belief in him 
Mid the onatrui tiv** polPue* he ad 
voratn. At no ttm* have we felt 
c»*hc-rwl*e, and ih»* great nrF.c of 
rneeilng* he fa* been ha^lrg thl* 
week In h'a home o untv, nak* a our 

a**tiran e douhlv ammred |>r Hat 
fir|d'g campaign h u» been th# moat 
remark a Ole and *peeta#ular that haa 
been made 1r» th*- •fate tn many >ear« 
No candidate aim* Hoff in ha* 
drawn **n h ln»rner *. ■ *wd* wild 
nroiierd «u< h in** »•**• nth t*i,i*m III1* 
ear*ll»l ■ ha* r»pr#*in*ed n «.n*!ric- 

I five |egi*laM\,. program whlrh ha* 
been «d\o. ,»?* .| w»*h "»tp f .r and el- 
f*hU*fW*, and w h** u ha* rr w ith th»* 

approval » f th# ma •< ? *»f th# n m*n 

people Hi* a11»i# k-4 'ip'-n t»o**t*m. 
which raatre 1* th* fiernc. rath p*r»v 
and th** nap** *.r* *f *1..- w h»d* *■«*•• 

|.fih» rv f tv, |.#*'1 »t re. hu* * •11 *r d 
puhllr Irif• r« * »f« n*'th tig ha* d'ti* 
ir» a rampa v*n tnanv c mr», at the 
Fame Urn*. It #|r»»\ «• th'<*e guIlM h* •** 

in th ,r »! Kjem'iMti to loam*urate 
>cm| oen »f f.«l-« h •!« and *lar .d* 

against Pr. I fat Held In nn effort to 
deceive the people and to rapture 
the state government, especially the 
legislature. These m* thoda have 
served only to react against those 
who perpettinted them, for It lined up 
the Republican* and the antt-noo hln* 
Democrats In a way no campaign 
committee could have succeeded In 
dolr.g by the usual organized method 

Ity the close of the last week of 
the campaign, re affirm mv predic- 
tion of last week, pr. Haiti* Id and the 
entire State ticket will win l»y major I- 
tie* not I* ** than thirty thousand 
ft may **• higher, and it probably will, 
hut It will ii"t go below that figure. 
Furthermore we have wop th* legis- 
lature. ft ha* been a hard light, and 
it will continue at the polls, for them 
WfttfOfl IdWSI Win With lit 
stint. We know. a* everybody else 
knows who has a modicum of Intel- 
I g* n« e as to the present political “it 
nation, that an Immense slush f ind 

/ 
an effort to arry the Legislature and 
keep V* atson In the Henate for six 
more years, and with the secondary 
motive of counting out Dr. Hatfield «*• 

Ooff was counted out by a Ismf" rati- 
Legislature once hefor*. B it rjarence 
Vi atson a monrv at *-a* h election pre- 
cinct In tho State, Tuesday, will not 
b* able to prevent the ov#rwhelming 
sentiment of tho ma*«ep registering 
Itself against him In the expr»SH|on 
of this penHmenl thousands of Petno- 
crats throughout the Ft.-*?* will vote 
to reduce and retire Watson Th*» 
people r»f W>«t \ irg.na nc t T ist'day 
will go on record in no unmls’akaMe 
way as rebuking bribery and corrup- 
tion 1n tbs ball* of the legislature at 
Charleston. The people of the Hfato 
nir •• gf»e'*t to see H landslide for th«‘ 
Republican If tat* ticket, fr-»m top t«» 
button, next T'ie*da> 

WASHINGTON STAFF MAN 
8EE8 VICTORY IN STATE 

A non partisan xtarr rf»rrp«|Min<1*'n» 
of *h- Wantitngton K»*-n(n« Star 
I ind-p-nrtrnt > thim r1n«trrHw» Wmi 
Virginia jw>l|tt**»l rnn'ltllon* a« h« 

»h-m Mound Wh—ling H-pnb- 

CUKE AN SORE 
BUT NOT WITH SALVES 

Every oil! core ran l-e cured nnleca it la* of a m.ilisrnant caneeroua natnrn. 
T.ut no chron:e tiler r < an ! e c urt d by the application < f s..lvra or other «• 

tc raal treatment. Yod must g<t down to theorigm an I nine before you 
c 'll prod are curative c Her tc. pad b' id ia reaponvble fur old fot> a and I He 
onecerta n cure therefore la a thorough purification and upbuilding of the 
C'rru'ation. Aa lorgaa Impurities are left in the Mood thry will l«e dejioa* 
Itcd into the uli er keep up the Inflammation ar I irritation and nature 

an make n > progresa toward healing the place. Noth* 
tflr im ing is an sure to produce a cure of old sore a as S. S. S. 

This is nature's fN-rfert blood remedy, 'in;ioced r>f the 
ne t healing ana at the Fame time the moot penetrating 
a-. ! b! d purifying properties. It remove* every par- 
tirl" of iri-rt,id matter fr un the circulation and aaai ta 

DFMFHY f 

the bhe-I. S. S. 5v makes pure blood and t.-re blood 
la nature's unfailing cure for old sore-. p.».ic on fs> res and Ulcers and 
any medical -dv.ee fiee. jm SWIFT SPIUFIL CO, ATLANTA. LA. 

Ilcanlsm In this populous and prosper- j 
»us end of the state has a rosy glow 
nf optimism everywhere. The leading 
Republicans hero believe positively 
:hat a Republican senator will be sent 

to Washington and that West Virginia 
will elect four and perhaps the en- 

tire six Republican candidates for 
the house, and the Democrats here 
admit they have a desperate tight 
with factional differences In their 
ranks, and the chummy feeling be- 
tween Progressives nnd Republican* 
growing stronger every minute. 

It Ik the full dinner pall that It 
miking Republican votes In this end 
of th*- »tat>' Th« Ohio county Re- 
publican organization went through 
th's valley two days ago In automo- 
bile* collecting money, and the list 
► hows a many Democrat who pot 
himself down for a fl\o or a ten on 
the Republican etde. just because h*' 
didn'a »»* no see the mills shut 
down." The fiemocra's are scared at 
the prospect of a reduced tariff on 
tin plate, steel and Iron Mention that 
to a mill worker and he'll froth at 
the month when representative linvls 
candidate for re-election on the Item 
erratic ticket comes around to shak-- 
hands, the mill men say; Your all 
right John, vou hot Muff on the anu- 
injunrtton matter, but you voted for 
*h« t'nderwood tariff bill." Prosper- 
ity Is the keynote of the Republican 
fight here, and It Is having grea' effect 
The cion tlnplaie workers are «up 
posedly Republican* to a man They 
are getting hlg money, aud the arnoke 
of tho plants at full Mast becloud* th*> 
sun. while t.te railroads and steam 
boa's tip and down the Ohio river are 
carrying away thousands of tons of 
manufactured wares dally Truly, 
tht* is section where prosperity tindet 
Republican role hss found a lodging 

j place 
* Rig Democrats are alarmed over the 
bitterness which exist* between ‘h« 
M'-Omw faction and the Wntson fac 
tlen of the party This bitterness ha* 
spilt thing* up frirh’hiUy In the fw-tn 
ocrstlc ranks, where one side will vnt* 
the Republican ticket In many In 
stances rather than snppnrt a mar 
from the other Democratic f iction 
MeCraw la otti campaigning, heggtni 
the Democrats to forget factions .*ft 
vote the Democratic ticket hide, hall 
and tallow Senator Watson * peopl* 
are making the same plea, but th* 
voters are bitter In their fact tonal Ism 

Pig Democrat* have begun to wort 

frantically to make tip for the Wat sot 
factions endeavor to elect merely tht 
'ate legislature and send aenat'-i 

Watson bark to Washington Th* 1 
are beginning to so* that the peopli 
of their party will arcus*- them *> 

trading Republican minor i.ffi* era ft 
Democratic state legislature 

STATE RESTS 
* % * »f Mv Nr*. I— l.tfor 

£.;;; J 

DOPESTERSSAYCONGRESSMAY 
HAVE TO ELECT A PRESIDENT 
And After Adding Some More Dope 

They Find Deaalocl Might Ensue 
Under Unit Rule. 

TWENTY-TWO STATES REPUB 
LICAN. TWENTY TWO 

DEMOCRATIC. 

WASHINGTON. 1* C Nnv 1 With 
Ih-mocrefic. Republican and Progres- 
sive congressmen confident of the elec- 
tton, there was revival here today of 

Ration as to the possibility that 
congress might he required to ram" 
the next president. 

Such a contingency could only come 
about if none of the presidential can- 
didates s< ured a majority of the elec- 
toral college -or L'tlti electoral votes 
If Wilson. Taft or Roosevelt divided 
In such a fashion that none received 
-4* votes, then the elertton would at! 
tomatlcally he thrown Into the house 
of representatives 

I If was ttgure.l out today that In such 
a case there would very likely be a 
deadlock In the house. 

According to the constitutional pro- 
cedure In balloting for the prealdent 
and vice president, the representatives 
must vote by s'ate one ballot for each 
representative, 'he states' electoral 

I vote to lie cast as a whole 
| I* was the general ass tmptlon of 
those who doped out the situation that 
where ata'es sirs divided the "unit 
rule would apply and the majority's 
candidate would receive th" stales 
vote There are now 4x states, so rtl 
tided that J.". states constitute a ms 

•jority. At present the 1 lemcoratic and 
Republican s'rength In 'he house bv 

I s'a'es Is exactly dlv ded 22 each 
with four other states evsnly divided 
themselves ,ri laRlt'cal streng'h The 
evenly divided states could ciutt no 
vote m s hi* h case a deadlock bt tween 
the iN piocra's and Republicans might 
very well occur 

The situation is further complicated 
hv the fact that there ar» a number 
of represents*ive» who would probably 
vote for Roosevelt If the house falls 
to • |eet a president, it devolves upon 
Hie sena'e jo .hour" a vice president, 
who would i< tomatlcally become rhiel 
executive In ti e senate th< re Is like, 
wise a 'angle over divided xu-wa on 
Tuft, Wilson and Roosevelt 

To Aid West n Mlnrrw 
I'lTTeltt IIHII |’v Nov I The «'»r- 

tie# !•- II M UI,ousel nnn.">n..sl l.,' 
S' co I a n „..,t t'e tor 11 

fiff.ml'It'F it M irtatft »»K nh-rnn. |n 
Jinn* ftir »».*• *• t* fir 17, 41 f- 

»<»• « tfff k|.rn-kr.| 

Doctors tndorse 
If <*« did we* Mbw doctor* rodoraed 
4par's Cherry /'e, ton?/ fcf roegha and 
rokl^ wsc would sat nthr ft to you. 

•tiia fsr TO vest*' 
Ask Vo nr Dor lor 

AUv««iif< m* in. 

NEW CHARTERS 
Spenal !*i*r«t«h to the I n tell .^enrer 

F|| A R f .1 .ST« >N*. W Vn *v 1 The 
charter business was much .»b*-ve the 
average today when no less than nlns 
.charter* were issued b> retary of 
stale l<errt. two of these h-DItig *Ti 
authorization c«t jdtatis ition f one mtl- 

and a number of them with one 
handled thousand or m re 

The t’oamoa »»;| cotnpnny. with prln 
cjpal ofTtv es In Fittst ui gn. and wrlth 
operation* In nhlo. Kentucky. tnd F**n- 

1 r. slventa. Is capitalised ,»t It.ooO.fton, 
to mine bore etc for tol**um. rmi- 
ural gas. and to tmneport same The 

| Incorporator* are y Inaffey. J L, 
I osier, F J Misum Jr. F s Mitchell 

The Kie« trie I’rider* ur rent company, 
’of Fenr»*b*»ro. W \ with pla** t»# b 
[ located at Lwmberton. <*la> district, 
foui miles from Feniisboro. t«» furnish 
electricity. m»-' h»ni' *1 engine*t* and 
• le* tr t< da n*. *•,•••!.«?« str*it 'allway. ef* 
The authorise 1 capital is fl •»•*«*,.. .t 
which K«'l,2tu has b#*n subscribed arid 
paid The In* of {*#( ato* s are H I. I.miii 

-r» II I grott, I! Funnlnghatn. .1 
Youna. «; I’ Fought and I 7. Week 

ley. all of l*snvtat*orn. \\ \* 
liMuiiita «•» 1 company with principal 

offices In I’lMshurgb. to leaee oil and 
a »• land In \V»- Virginia ard e|< 
where, dull for oil. and g.s. rti The 
authorised capital is $;*’••• '»« Mnd the 
lncorp*.rators C >|< L»- well. a \| 
Imbrle. A H Ware. A I*-vim and F 

| I lai e. nil of Flit burgh 
\\>s» Virginia Fhemlcaf rompanv «>f 

Clark* burg. H is. to rnanufa- lur* 
w»*«*| al* ohol acetute of ||me, «r <rcoal 
••nd lumber, and deal in «*al ar.d tirr.be- 

I land* ari.| rmnnf.i' fur** e|e*tr|r tty 
• Authorised capital J2io.ru.n lm **rp<>r- 
jatofs Ji»* oh flinch. <'«ftind«n g*.mmera. 

J «# HI *w William Mlf tendorf, and 
.1 A Mack, all **f Clarksburg. W Va 

Virgtida Tab and .doapstone ompanv 
of Ft e*f« i« k-burg Va to min* *juarry 
and riiatWt tab so.ipstone. rr.ic^ 

••»***. »’ uestone efr |n Ffeder rks 
bug Hp"fsy|vania •unt>. and Ml ad 
♦••'111* **r.«og*» countt. Vi glttla its 

; •• '*"1 iplfal. 11A f ncor por« tors 
Fhaeles if Murkan-p. nf Fred~tiiks- 
lutg V, Fharles William* *.f 
Washington I* r John f< Making 
aws of * fiK.fit, W Va 

• *1** 4 *I rn| anv. of «*h itta- 
r* I SP t•. manufacture ar d e >-tl 

fertllls* s, eft Authoris'd a|*lt.al 
»1 ?*• ••'.O In* ortw.rators Fftnrlea F 
Moore. no VI Mill f* If Fr.wan F.w 
• *g » aft«r at ! M R Mill al! Fhut- 

■ te'pe.ga. Tenn. 
Mitchell ir»d gtevrnaon In** of 

Wheeling W Va. t*. .f .1 In la nds. 

tnth »**l *1 ♦ «l IP*". .» In..tie.*. 
tt»*rs I laird Mi* ..ell j.hn K nt-ven 
*••»». Ti. -mu* «4t*«*naon Fharles |» 
T«tw*r at d V I’ Mil* h* II. all of Wh*ud- 1 log v Va. 

The 'lmd**in flfocetv amps nr. of 
<T* nd* nlr W \*. t*» c**n«lu- g<nrr*| 
•n* ri Miitil** business, deal in >na|, 
*t » gas la*. Is ari*t le, .*•* A’lth .rti. ,f 
«PIVmIv f 1' lr. rp>*rat'*r- g .» 
ib* ft. » Itohertaor »« M l.vn h. 

|J M Httimj* ;»* I tj W Hfurnp. all rtf 
j F.endenin. tV Va 

Wilbamsof, I'-an and Investment 
cop pat.) of W tlhameon. W Vsl. fa 
lease and develop *»t| and g*s 
lar.ds Authorised *|»i*a| |.r> l*, 
ori**.ra»ors |»f W n K aerhelm, |tr. 

Tunma Ntinnevmaker and i« u*r Flem- 
I* g *»f W if|ian,*.»p U \ a A V f»r»a- 

«• H l*b n* *n an*» l»r n ff 
I »ce and off er* .f ha»*g* -V. W Va. 

l*on t w**t votif m«*nev bti.tng 
•It* nslVl# nlfiff plasters <*tio mberla in a 
f.lnlmrnf •* rh. »t*» «nd latter f»«mp 

n a !*•• e r»f flannel with it and Mnd 
It over tile after fed parts Mp.| It will 
reliev e the pain and «'*ren* s*. For 

llsii Id till dvnl«f». AJv 

Union District Voters: 
Please Take Notice That 

W. J. LUKENS CADIDATE I 
FOR RE-ELECTION AS 

School Commissioner 
FOURTH WARD 

Your Influence and Sup- 
port Is Earnestly 

Used Automobiles 
CALI, ON 

Engineering&Equipment Co. 
.VHJO IMh St„ W heeling. W \ a. 

Herr are a few of the make* and model* which we can 

show von Mi'e know of other* which can he seen on short 

notice: 

1—1910 Marmon Roadster. 
1—1910 Mrestone-fo'timbu* five-passenger touring 
1—1910 Maxwell five passenger touring 10. 
I—1911 ( adillac five-passenger touring. • 

1—1910 Cadillac fivepa«sengcr louring. 
1—1911 lliipmolnle Torpedo I wts passenger Runabout. 
I—1910 Regal ".10" five-pa*senger touring. 
1—1912 American ‘Tourist" four-passenger touring 
1—1912 < ad ’lac five-pa*sengrr touring. 
1—1911 l/womobile "TO" five-passenger touring. 
1—1910 Hudson two, three or four-passenger Roadster. 
1—1909 i hairnets five-passenger touring. 
I—Cadillac single cylinder Runabout. 

If interested in anv of the ca-s we have to offer for sale 

you will he given the privilege of a thorough examination. 

( 

INTELLIGENCER WANT ADS FOR RESULTS 


